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CONCERNING COLONELS.-The too pro-foBo nee of the title of "Colonel" ehoitsthese pertinent remarks from the Phila¬delphia Post: "To call a man a 'Colonel'is to convoy the idea tbat be is of a mild,meek and benevolent disposition. It isalso an evidence that be never was a sol¬dier. For instance, we may recall someof the colonels of Philadelphia. Thereis Col. Forney, Col. McClure, Col. Mc-Miohael, Col. Scott, Col. Munn, Col.Fitzgerald, Col. Phillips, Col. Hinckcn,Col. Green and Col. Fritz. Of what re¬giment? And we might mention manymore gentlemen of high standing whobave never been in the army, and can
only be called 'Colonel' as a tribute to
their antipathy to blood. If every colo¬
nel was a soldier, the standing army in
Philadelphia would be a menace to our
liberties. Their number is as great as it
was in San Francisco, to wbioh John
Pheonix bears witness in the followingstory: The steamboat was leaving the
wharf, and everybody was taking leave
of friends-all but Pheonix, who bad no
friend to bid him farewell. Ashamed of
bis loneliness, as the boat sheered off, becalled out in a loud voice, 'Good-bye,Colonel!' and, to his great delight, every
man on the wharf took off his hat and
shouted, 'Colonel, good-bye!' "

MAY BE WORTH PRESERYINO.-The
Medical Home has the following recipes,which may.be of value:
A tea made of cbesnut leaves, and

drank in tho place of water, will cure
the most obstinate case of dropsy in a
few days.
A tea made of ripe or dried whortle¬

berries, and drank in the place of water,ÍB a sure and speedy cure for a scrofulous
difficulty, however bad.
A toa made of peach leaves is a sure

cure for a kidney difficulty.A plaster made of fresh slack lime and
fresh tar, is a sure cure for a cancer,which, with all its roots, will soon come
out.
For tho caro of 6mall-pox, apply raw

onions halved, under tho arms, in the
hands and ou the botton of the feet;change often: diet, chicken broth. Do
not poison tho blood by vaccination,and leave posterity to reap tho rotten
fruits of our stupidity. Consumption,scrofula, and other loathsome diseases
are thus impregnated into the system.Better by far, have tbe small-pox and befree from a living death.
GUARD THE WEAK SPOT.-All men,however strong, have a weak spot, like

the rhinoceros, whiob, though platedlike a monitor, is vulnerable to a spearthrust below the placen. Satan is not
Buob a fool as to attack the strong de-
fenees; he would be sure to thrust at the
vulnerable points. Some, indeed, think
they bave no weak place; and snob peo¬ple are right, for they ara weak all over,and no part, therefore, could be calledweak in particular. Tbe polar bear has
a weakness, whioh is for blubber, and bishunters knowing this, ooil a piece of
whalebone like a watch spring, wrap itin blabber and freeze it. They thendrop the tempting morsel in the way of
a bear, who swallows greedily; but as
soon aa the blabber melts in bis sto-
mach, the whalebone springs oat. The
bear then rolls over in agouy, and theycome ap and kill him. Tuns it is when
men yield to an easy sin, it will cut
them asunder.-Dr. II. M. Scudder.
Ol all the love affairs in the world,

none oan surpass the true love of a bigboy for bis mother. It is a love pureand noble, honorable in the highest de¬
gree to both. I do not mean merely a
dutiful affection. I mean a love wbioh
makes a boy gallant and courteous to
his mother, Baying to everybody plainlythat he is fairly in love with her. Next
to the love of a husband, nothing so
orowns a woman's life with honor os this
second love, this devotion of the son to
her. And I never yet knew a boy to
"turn out" bad who begun by falling inlove with his mother.
Swinburne tells ns that Mrs. Harriet

Beeoher Stowe "is a whimpering priestessof whatever god presides over the most
vicious parts of virtue, tbe most shame¬less rites of modesty, the most rancorous
form of forgiveness, the very Horatia of
evangelical faith and love,"and that she
has "lips foaming with inebriated virtueand but reeling from delirious riots of
religion." Swinburne dofiRts'o seem toadmire Harriet mach.
An. Engliáh adventurer, named Sit-

greaves, who for some time past has
been going about Germany representinghimself to be George Bancroft, UnitedStateB Minister to that country, and
swindling collectors of autographs byselling to them spurious letters of dis¬tinguished men, bas been sentenced toCoblentz to four years' imprisonment atbard labor.
One night, a long time ago, when anM. P., who is now a sergeant, first be¬

came enrolled on the force, he was dili¬
gently walking bis beat in a drizzlingiain. His sergeant came along, and the
new patrolman remarked, incidentally,"wet night." "Yen," returned his supe¬rior, "but none but green policemen getwet." The lesson has never been for¬
gotten.-St. Louis Globe.
The celebrated "Beau Hickman," whoformerly lived in luxury by assessmentslevied on vordant Congressmen, and whothen constituted himself "the glass offashion and mould of form," now bas tofind boarding with a negro family in aback alley in Washington city.
Pleasant promises aro these fromWashington, that in case tho Presidentshould be ffe-eleoted, he woald reformhis Cabinet altogether. But why needbe incur tbe wholly needless ill-will of"crossing the river before he gets to it?"
There is a young pbemale pbool atNewpawt who wears nino diamond ringson one floger.
BLOOD, BLOOD, BLoon, LIVER, LIVER,LIVER,PILLS, PILLS, PILLS.-Put up in blood-redwrappers. Bold only at Eemiteh's FamilyDrug Storo.

Spooinl Wotloo»3.
Uti. Murriugc-Happy relief for YoungMen from tho effects ot Errors and Abuses in

early Hie. Manhood restored. Impedimentsto Marriage removed. New method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remedies. Hooks
and circulara sent free, in sealed envelopes.Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
_Augll_ 3mo_
For Dyspepsia, indigestion, depression ofspirits and general debility in their variousforms; also, as a preventive against Feverand Ague, and other intermittent fevers, the

Ferro-Phosphorated Elixir of Calisaya, in adoby Caswell, Hazard & Uo., New York, aud soldby all druggists, is tho beet tonic, and IIB atonio for patients recovering from fever or
other sickness, it has no equal.Thurston's Ivory Pearl Tooth Powder.
-The boat article kcown for cleansing aDd
preserving the teeth and gums. Sold by all
Druggists. Frico 25 and 50 cents per bottle.F. C. Wells* Co., New York.
Chrlatuuoro'a Hair Dy« atands nnrivaledin the world. No lady or gontleman of dis¬crimination uses any othor. It is the most

perfect, reliable and effectivo Hair Dye in theworld. Manufactory, C8 Maiden Lane, NewYork.
Cat buiic Salve, recommended by Physi¬cians as tho great Healing Compound. Price25 cents per box. John F. Henry, solo Pro¬prietor, 8 College Place, New York.
Klalcy'a Bocha ¡B a reliable Dinrotic anilTonic for all derangements of the urinarjand genital organs. The genuine, as formerly Bold by Haviland, Harral J*. Bislev anctheir branches, is now prepared by H. WRisley, the originator and Proprietor; antthe trade supplied by hie successors, Morgai& Risley, New York.
Asthma.-JONAS WHITCOMB'S REMEDY. Pre

pared from a German recipe obtained by tinlate Jonas Whitcomb, in Europe. It alleviated this diaorder in bis catie when all othoappliances of medical ekill had boen abandoned. Joseph Burnett &. Co., Boston. Fosale by all druggists.
Suuatltutea lit thc Dental Hun UM aro nodesirable; therefore, keep tho natural teetlsound and pure with that wholesomo vogotable elixir SOZODONT. Do this, and they wi]last as long as tho breath lasts, and thbreath itself will never be tainted.To Owners of Hornea and Cattle.«Tobias* Derby Condition Powders aro wairanted superior to any others, or no pay, fethe euro ot Distemper, Worms, Bots.CoughiHydo Bound, Cold, Ac, in Horsee; andColdiCoughs, LOBS of Milk. Black Tongue, HorDistempor, ic, in Gallie. Price 25 centiDepot, 10 Park Place, New York.Physiologists Say that Oar Bodice airenewed once in aoven years. The materiiof which they are reconstructed is the blooiand unless it be fully charged with the elmenta of vitality, the strength and healththe system decline. Of all blood dépurentDB. WALKER'S YINKQAB BITTERS ie the safeand most Infallible. There is no diseasarising from deprivation of the. blood, whitit will not speedily oure.Bvapnla, or opium purified, the most pefeet anodyne in the market, mada by proneof Dr. I. M. Bigelow, Detroit Medical Oollegis always uniform in strength, which ie rarethe case in other preparations of opinm.Pi ati'* Astral oil has a world-wide reptation as the surest and best illuminating oOver 2.000,000 gallons have been sold for tlpast two years, from which no accidents

any description have occurred. 8end for conlar. Oil HOUBB of Charles Pratt, estalished 1770, New York.
Wc llave Frequently Heard motin

say they wonld not be without Mrs. WinslowSoothing Syrup, from the birth of the chnntil it has finished with the teething eiejunder any consideration whatever.The Secret of Beamy.-'What is it?longer asked, for tho world of fashion andthe'ladies know (hat is produced by usiujdelightful and harmless toilet preparatiknown as Q. W. Laird's "Bloom of YontIts beautifying effectB are truly wonder!Depot, 5 Gold Htmet, New York. Aug 2 }
Change of Looation.

W7"^ have secured tho lease of the rVT store, now nearly finished, betwtWeam & Hix'a art gallery and the storeMessrs. Hopson &8utphen, into which wo ppose to move with a new and fresh stoclgoods on the 1st of OCTOBER. We desiriclose np onr booka with our old business, tto that end will ceaBO to extend any furtcredit lifter the 1st day of September. Itios whom wo have hitherto accommodawill please come forward and settle, at lcbefore the 15th of Septomber, as wo intentdo only a cash butinens thereafter. We othe remaining stock we have on hamgreatly reduced prices. Great bargainsbe had, for wo are dotormined to stocknew store with only new goods.Aug 253_PORTER <fc STEEL]
For Bent.

THAT Urge and commodious SIClïï now occupied by Messrs. Porter .t BteLlLPoeBession Riven the 1st of October.For terms, inquire of G. DIF.RCKAug 21_
Odd Fellows' Academy.J/fkm TEE undersigned take pleatfpalk,. ÍP announcing to their pat*ö*aagH£and friends, and to tho publicTaaaWaWci ally, that thia institution wiJfeS' re-oponod on the FIRST MON^amr in September next.The course of atndies is thorough and ;tical, Including all tho branches of a litEnglish and Classical education; to whitadded,in the moro advanced classes, a ccof Book-keeping. No pains will be sparcgive entiro satisfaction. Terms, from if5 per month. No deductions made, ezin CASO of protracted sickness.

J. J. McCANTS,Aug 2541_R. H. CLARKSC
Lumber at Reduced Prices.

THE undersigned are prepared toLUMBER et any dimensions, up to Ity-two inches wide, or thick, and forty-feet long. We prefor to work at low r.rather than do nothing at high figureyou would BBVO money, negotiate withLeesville, Charlotte, Columbia and Aujllailroad, South Carolina.July 17 wl3 BODIE & MITCHE
Bellini? Oat at and Below CosMY entiro stock, coneisting of DIAMCWATCHES, Chains, Jowelry,Ware, Plated Ware, Clocks.Aug 10_ISAAC SÜLZBACH

New Mackerel, &c , &c.
THERE open very fine, and at extrlow pricoa.
No. 1 Shoro MACKEREL, in barrolbarrols and kits.
Also, 10 kita "Mean" Mackerel.
These, like disappointed pnlitioans,had their heads and Inila cut off:
CO boxes Scaled Herrings,1 box largo Cod Fish.
Aug15 GEO. SYMMI

L3Roy F. Youmans, Attorney at Law
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

OFFICE Law Range, BauskcttV building,'up stairs.
Youmans & Sheppard.Attorney* tit Law, Edneflela, S. dLKR. F. YOUMANS. JNO C. SHEPPARD.AUK 27_Gmo

For Sale.
Ä AT Dal\'a Stable, nighteen superior.Äbtfcr» Kentucky ll ARNESS AND SADDLEXNFtHORSES. Persona wishing to pur-¿L ll chaae will do well to call aird examinothem, aa they 'lave been selected especiallyfor thia market. JOHN N. LONG, Ag't.Aug17_R. GRAHAM A CO.

Wanted.
AFIRST CLASH LAUNDRESS to go intotho country, and capable of doing thewashing and ironing in a family of nix oreight. WagcB $l¿ per month and "found."Munt bring no children. References required.Apply at the drug atoro of
Aug 23J_FISHER tc BILLIMAN.

Selling Out Below Cost.
&ENT'S WALKING CAINES, at all prices;from HO cents upward«.

_ISAAC SULZBACHER.
Popular Music Books.

NOW select tho Music Booka needed duringthe next autumn, and agreoably ocenpyyour Hummer leisure in examining, playingand singing from them.
THE STANDARD. Frico $1.50; Í13 50 perdozen. DeBtincd to bo the Banner ChurchMusic Book of the season. Singers. leaders,teachers! "Rally round" the banner!SPARKLING RUBIES. Frico 35 cents.For Sabbath Schools. None better.THE PILGRIM'S H ARI'. Price CO cents.For Vestries and Prayer Meetings. Unex¬celled.
Tako with vim, for entertainment at sum¬

mer resorts,' THE MUSICAL TREASURE.225 pages of new and popular HOURS antipiano furto pieces, or SHOWER OF PEARLS.Full or tho best Vocal Duets. Or, OPERATICPEARLS. Full of tho beet Opera Songs. Or,PIANIST'S ALBUM. Foll ot the bebt PianoPieces. Or, PIANO-FORTE GEMS. Full oftho beat Piano Pieces.
Each of the above five booka costs $2.50 inboards, or $3 in cloth. Has moro than 203large pages full cf popular music, and eitherhook is a most entertaining companion to alover of muaic. Specimens of tho STAND¬ARD kent, for the present, post paid, for$1.25, and of the other books for the retailprice. OLIVER DITSON & CO.. Boaton.CHAS. H. DITSON & CO.,Aug swiT New York.
Orphan Home of South Carolina.
Eligible BaUdlng* Purchased.Orphans, Provisions and Money Wanted.

ITAKE pleasure in announoing to the publie that I have purchaaed, of tho Rev. SB. Jones, tho Spartanburg Female CollegeBuildings and Campus, for the ORPHANHOME OF SOUTH CAROLINA. Tho build¬ings are capable of accommodating about 250children. The Home wHl be opened at theclos o of tho prisent seas ion of the College, t.e., 15TH NOVEMBER next. Applications forthe admiasion of orphans must be sent to mo.Destitute children, bereft of both parents,will have a firet claim on tho inst itm lon ; thosebereft of father next, Ac. When any of thochildren exhibit extraordinary mental apt¬ness, we propoee to give them a collegiateeducation. There will be a Sunday and DAVBehool; also, an Industrial Department inconnection with the Home. Address
R. C. OLIVER, Agent,Aug 4 Imo Spartanburg O. H.,H. C.

Every Day
WE aro in receipt of letters making knownto us the high estimation in which woaro held as the proprietor and manufacturerof HEINITSH'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.The very high appreciation thus voluntarilyexhibited is a source not only of pleasure butof profit. Thus practically encouraged, we
propose to go on with tho good work of send¬
ing relief to thousands of tho sick at very lit¬tle coBt. Read tho following letter from NorthCarolina:
A letter from Raleigh, North Carolina,st ea ks of Hoinitsh's Blood and Liver Pills, inthe following^ emphatic language: "YouriBlood and Liver Pills should be called tho'Eureka.' My wifo will give you a certificatetoetifying to their remarkable curativo pro-pertiea. For fomalea, the boat pill out."Heiniteh's Blood Pills aro adapted to all

ages, sexes and conditions, in all climates;got d for Liver Complaint, Biliousness, Head¬aches, Chills. Try them; only twenty-five]«enta a box. For sale only at tho family medi¬cine store of E. H. HEINlfBH.June 7_
Cow for Sale.

A GOOD MILKER, with a finoheifer CALI'. Apply at PIHKNIX.office._Aug 23
Cotton Gin.

IFORTY-SAW COTTON GIN, with CON¬DENSER, manufactured by Horace L.Emory, aa good as new, having been onlyused a fair weeka. Will be aold at a sacrifico,by_J2i?N_AGNEW A SON._
Oats and Corn.

1AAA BUSHELS FEEDING OATS,.liUU 700 bushel« Whito Coin, forsalo low for cash._HOPE A GYLES.
Butter, Cheese, &c.

TUBS dioico GOSHEN BUTTER,Boxes choice Goshen Cheese,1.000 pounds Breakfast Strips,10 barrels Pearl Grist and Big Hominy.All fresh and tor sale byJuly 10 _HOPE A GYLES._
Buffalo Tongues,

NEW sugar-cured HAMS,Breakfast Strips,Smoked Bei-L for salo low. nOPE A GYI.F.S^I Flour! Flour!!
Oí^rá nnI B* NEW FLOUR, of alj grades,àCi\J\J far salo at greatly roducod priced,by_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Selling Out Below Oost.
LADIES' WRITING DESKS, Jewel Casesand Traveling Companions.

ISAAC BÜI.ZIUOHER.
Fall Turnipjieed.

YELLOW STONE,
Lang's Improved Ruta Baga,Cobson's Improved Ruta Baga,Largo Whito Norfolk,Large Whito Globo. HOPE A GYLES.

Our friend of tho Christian Neighbor saysthat peoplo who complain of dull times don'tadvertise. Mako known your complaints.This is Heinitah'u plan. Make known yourcomplaints; Heinitsh has a remedy-thoBLOOD AND LIVER TILLS, tho best familypill ever made.

Red Oats.
KAA BUSHELS RnBt Proor RED OATS,fLß\J\ß for sale at $1.60 per bnahcl, sackedand delivered at Ninety-six Depot,Oroonvilloand Columbia Railroad. Apply to

JAMES H. RICE, Ninoty-eix, S. C.REFERENCES.-Dr. W. L. Anderaon. Maj. R.A.GriOin._Aug 7 lmot
Real Estate.

npiIE Bubacriber has in hand, for eale, aA large amount of valuable REAL ESTATE,consisting ot Plantations, Parma, Woodbindaand Milla.
ALSO,Improved and unimproved CITY LOTS.Especial attention ii called to that elegautand commodious reaidenco known aa tho El¬

more House. Thia residence ia mt nat ed on alot of six acres, handaomely improved, in ahealthy location, and can bu bought on eaeyterms.
ALSO,Several eligible BUSINESS LOTS, on Pich-ardsou street. J. W. PARKER,RcalEstato Broker,Aug ll Imo _Colnmbia. S. C.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO

Save Your Money!
JpALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS will

bo eold at great bargain« before the eeason

opens, at

C. F. JACKSON'S.Aug 20_
COAX*! COAL! f

11HE uudersigned have established a
CUAL, YARU

In this city, which will bo kept regularly BU~-plicd with tho best qualities of

Grate,
Stove,

Chestnut,
Blacksmith,

And FOUNDRY COAL, for salo at tho lowest
prices. A good article can be supplied, deli¬
vered in any part of the city.

100 TONS GRATE COAL
Now on hand. LONG TON (2,210 Iba.) will

always be given.
Mr. W.H. RIVES is our Agent for sale of

Coal, and will give prompt attention to all or¬
ders sent him, or dropped in Post Office Box
No. 117, or left at Fisher & Silliman'a Drug
Store.
Ang 20 Imo O. G. PARSLEY & CO.

1679.
Ribbons, Millinery and Straw Goods,

ALSO,
White Goods,Embroideries,&c

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO,,
IMPORTERS, Manufacturers and Jobbers

Bonnet, Trimming, Neck and Saab RIB¬
BONS, VELVET RIBBONS, NECK TIES,Bouuot Silks, Satin.?, Velvets and Crapes,Flowers, Feathera, Ornaments, Frames, Ac.
Straw Bonnets and Ladies and Children's
Hats, trimmed and untrimmod. Aul in con¬
necting warerooms WHITE GOODS, LI¬
NENS, EMBROIDERIES, Laces, Nets, Col¬
lars, Sets, Handkerchiefs, Veiling, Head Nets,Ac, Ac.
Nos. 237 and 233 Baltimore street, Bait., Md.
Theso gooda aro manufactured by ns or

bought for cash directly from tho Europeanand Anicricau manufacturera, embracing all
tho latest uovelties, unequalled in variety andcheapness in any market. Ordern filled with
caro, promptness and despatch. Aug 2412*

The N. C. Election,
THAT excited BO much intoreet. havingbeen decided, tho attention of tho publicia called to tho great inducements

To be
Offered by tho "INDIAN GIRL," in closing
out a few brands of ûuo CIGARS, four lor 25
centa-a price that allowa uo grounds for it
to be

Contested
AB to where ia the place to get the moot for
your money.
"Pancake," "Century," "May Flower" aud

"Durham" are specialties. AUK 10

Notice.
WE hereby give notice to all whom it may

concern, that wo have rt signed our
connection with the Universal Lifo Insurance
Company, of New York. Tho oflico and busi-
noea ia turned over to Mr J. W. Sbackleford,Southern manager for said Company.

M. W. GARY,_Ang2_M.C. BUTLER.
Wood! Wood! Wood'.

ACHOICE lot of OAK and HICKORY
WOOD, of all bizca, for sale cheap bythe cord, and delivered in any part of the

city. I will furnish WOOD by contract at
special rates for winter purposes. Ordore
left at thc PiKENIX office, or at Mr. D.EVSTIN'S
Dry Goode Store, on Assembly etreet, will ho
promptly attended to. Tho above Wood is iu
my yard, aud eau bo seen for delivery at anytimo, P. EPSTIN.
North eMo of Gervaia street, between Assem¬
bly and Oat« a street. _June f< :îisi+_

A CEHTAIN CURE FOII CHILLS AND FEVER-First tako tho Blood and Liver Pills, to workoff tho blt« and purify tho blood; threo orfour will bo snOiciont. Then take a tiblo-spoonfuloí HEINIT8U S CHILL CURE. Ithas been tried; we know it.

J. i. DUD.
With a view of realiz¬
ing money, and also to
make room for the
opening of a

LARGE AND VARIED STOCK
In the fall, has decided
upon offering his pre¬
sent stock, from this
date until the 1st ot
next September,
_AT COST FOR CASH.

A CHANCE FOR ALL !

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS,
AT

W. D. LOVE & GO.'S!

JN anticipation of removing in September
to onr largo and commodious NEW STORE,
in the Wheeler Building, corner of Main and
Plain streets, we will CIOBB ont onr present
stock at unprecedented LOW PRICES.
Bargains in all classes of Goods.

W. D. LOYE A CO.W. D. LOVE, 1
B. B. MCCREERY. f July 14
How the World was Peopled.ETHNOLOGICAL LEOTCBE. By Bov.Edward Fontaine. $2.

Thoughts upon Government. By ArthurHelps. S2 25.
Roughing lt. By Mark Twain. Illustrated;full of fun.
At Home and Abroad. By John P. Kennedy.Foster's Life of Charles Dickens. (2.Taine's Notes on England. $2.50.Pre-His torie Times. By Sir John Lubbock.Popular Life of Gen. R. E. Lee.And other now publications, foi sale atJune8_H. L. BRYAN'S Bookstore.

Fruit Jars.
THE best in market, comprising all thegood qualities of FRUIT JARS, for sale hyJuno 95 LÖRICK AJiOWRANCE.

On Consignment,
1(\f\(\ BUSHELS CORN,

.UlJU 100 barrels FLOUR,Which we offer at a henty decline, lt mustbesoUL__LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
Look Out for K. RVS !

10.000«».'.CotombU Tobe
Match 23 JOHN C. SEEGERR'^

Selling Out Below Coat.
ABLE and POCKET CUTLERY.

ISAAC SUIZUACHER.T
200

Fresh Country Butter.
LBS. choice COUNTRY BUTTER,for sa]e_by_HOPE A GYBES.

OK BASKETS CHAMPAGNE,¿irj 20.000 CIGARS.
Canned Goods, Fruits. Nuts, Cakes and alot of other goods suitable for tho 4th; also,for Parties, Pic-Nics, Barbecues, Ac.June 25 LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.

Selling Out Below Cost.
IXE JET SET-only 50 contB-at

ISAAB SULZBACHER'fl^
Choice Family Flour.

jrpv BARRELS STRICTLY PRIME, forOU sal« at reduced rates.
August 10 HOPE A GYLES.

F

North Carolina Hay.
7X. BALES good N. C. HAY, for ealo owQ by _HOPE A GYLES.

Pure Angelica Wine.
ON draught, CALIFORNIA ANGELICA, adelicious and pnro Wine for invalidsand Bummer nee, just received and for salelowby_JOHN AGNEW A BON.
The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Beer
ÏN preference to London Portorand ScotchAle. Why? They know it is unadulterated

Hardware, etc.
1r\C\ DOZEN AXES.\J\J 40 bales Bagging.200 bundles Arrow Tits.

20 dozen Railroad Shovels.
200 cairs Trace Chains.
Just received and for salo at lowen! market' riccg- _Jt9IlJ°K ,v LOWRANCE.

Se'ling Out
AFINE stock of tho celebrated Morris ALazarus PERFECTED SPECTACLES,which I havo been selling to tho public for:hc last four years.
_

ISAAC BULZBAOHER, Bolo Agent.
A whole family cured of biliousness with

ono box of Ucinitsb's Blood and Liver Pille.This is cheap practice. How ie it? Why, tho
pille arc good.

FOR_ CASH !
$10,000! $10,0001

WORT!! OF

CIO» Ul MTS!
AT COST AND TRANSPORTATION .

To lnako room

For Our Fall Stock.
SINARD & WILBY,

Dealers in

CLOTHING
Gents' Furnishing Goods.July 28 °

BARGAINS!
DULL SEASON !

FINEST

FRENCH CASSIHERB PANTS
Mado to order

For Twelve Dollars.

9

Twenty per cent, discount.

NO HUMBUG!
Aa wo mark everything in plain figures.

BOYS' CLOTHING
At cost-or leas.

STRAW HATS
At a sacrifice.

FINEST AND CHOICEST SHIRTS
In the market.

CALL AND SEE
For yourself.

_

Rt & W. C. SWAFFlElDs
LOOK

TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BOT

GO TO THE BEST PLACE.
WE claim to havo one of tho finest,stocks of WATCHES, of all beet Eng-_Uish, Bwiss and American makers. With)iamonds and other fino Jewelry, our stockis large, and we are goi to sell tho Goode. .REPAIRING and 1 «RAVING, in albranches, by the beat o' orkmcn.

WM. GLAZE,Nov 19 Formerly o!aze A Radcliffe.
Motz's Celebrated North Carolina

CORN WHISKEY.
X HAVE a lot of the above "WHISKEY onjL band, ai:d having made arrangements tatake all Whiskey niaiinfacluied by Motz, willconstantly keep it on hand. Can oulv bu hadat W. J. li LACK'S,March .11 Gmo Charlotte. N. O.

Initial and Monogram Press.

E. RTISTOKES
IS now prepared, with a Tress and apper-tainmentH. to manufacture INITIAL PA¬PER and ENVELOPES to order, embossedand in colors, of all sizes ai:d quality.

ALS^l;Keeps constantly in store a full stock otFancy and Staple* STA lt N ERV, ELANEROOKS, Fancy Articles and all u'oods pertain¬ing to a first clasB Stationery Ii< ute.Anril 20_
Cood Things.

BREAKFAST BACON,PIU>' FEET BOOED,SMOKED BEEF,BUFFALO TONGUES.
CHOICE GOSHEN BUTTER.All fresh and for salo low for cash hv_JuneJltí^_HOPE A ftYLE».

NEW CROCKERY
ANO HOUSE rntMSIIISG MOUE.

THE undersigned havu re-contly opened an entire newstock of now goods in theabove line. Articles of allkinds for boneo keeping, Ac.Citizens aro invited to call and cxamiuo goodsand prices. K1NGSLAN D A HEATH,April 21 Under Columbia Hotel.SR. KlKOBLANP. J. A. HEATS.
Ale! Ale! Ale!

DOZ. CROTON ALE, very superior»paality,50 doz. McEwen'e Ale, very superior quab'ty. Just received and for salo byJuly 9 _JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Meats, Smoked and Pickled.

FRESH to hand-
Primo Smoked Tongues,Prime Smoked Beef,

"Diamond" and "Orange" brand Hams,Elm City Breakfast Strip*,Elm City Sugar cured Pickled Rounds,With full supply of standard and fancvGroceries, Spices, Ac, at low prices.Jnne23_GEO. SYMMER8.
New Books.

THE SPEAKER'S COMMENTARY, by Bish¬
ops and othor Clergy of the AnglicanChurch. Vol.1. $5.

Aunt Jane's Hero, by Author of SteppingHeavenwards, fl.50.
Hannah, a new Novel, bv Mies Mnlocb. 50c.Jan 14 DUFFIE & CHAPMAN.


